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For a irary'1and hLgh achool diplma
a nininun of stxbaen (t6) urrits arre nequire$lii.ffi*B@ r&#-.-9.
in the academi-c, genoral, and cormercial cui*l,ig1s. Uni*i'of ,cfeAft,liii.;T
torard graduation are earned beginning in the. fitil$h gmde., Of the: t6 .''1'{',
units need,ed for graduation, fourteen (t4) mugt be f,uil.rtliliti'c"redit+n,,-.::i:

but not more than firre (5), of these sibSects rlrust be one full un+t,r'|ffi
subject:,.

cJr3p_ s-!*.**.le_

In order for a pupil to be
must meet certain standard r.rnit

Grade 10-3 units

Grade 11 _? units

Grade 12 -11 unite

English I must be folLowed by English 1I,
and English III by English IV, If any of these
regular session they nust be repeated or taken

If repeated in the regular school session the prrpll does not greduate
in Jr.rne r,rith hls class; therefore, the suu[er session ls recomnendpd.

9s-+s.!.+*Le .Bp.**rp9 -of +p .P$p.i].e

The fotlorring subjects, lorown as constants, are required of aL1 puptl.s
in a}l courses:

P*hJ.e.g!

English
Soclal- Studles (t oCtftfr:iloh nust be U.$.
Science
Mathenatics

Rrpi1s must enrolt in six (6) subject,s each year. 4t least fourffi

promoted to the nert grade
requirruents.

English II by English III1,,,
are not passed in the'

j.n srrmer school.
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CBOSSI.AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOT

Academic Curriculun
, .r':tlr;;ii,i':i'.'.',',ii'..'.'..,"-;.. j.'..'...'.L:;:, 

". -.".

EngHsh II
Biologr
Algebra I, Ge.onetries, or

Algebra II/Tri gonometry
World History or Language
Physicai- Education
Elective 3/tr :ug;,iit

G-r-e9e- .1 1 .. .

English III
U.S. History
Chem:istry, Cheruistry (A), Algebrall/Trtg.

or Elementary AnaJrysis
Language
Electives (Z) l/t+ unit ea.

Grade 1 1

English III
U.S. History
Adv. Gen. Math., Physical Science,

two (2) eleetives ( t unit ea;)
Electives (Z) l/tr unit ea.

19-
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.... -9-r.*9s,.......1-o-......

English 1I
Biology
World History or Gen. Business
Business Arithmetic
Physieal Education
Elective 3/l+ :ur;rit

Itu:.)
9r*9s 19

English II
Bi-o1ogy
G. Bus./typing
Business Arithmetic
Physical Education
Electlve 3/tu writ

(Stenographic)

Grade 1O

EngJ.ish II
Blology
G. Bus,/Typing
Business Arithnetic
Physical Education
Elective 3/lr writ

Conmoe rcial Currieulum

...9,r*9s,,.i..t

English III
U.S. History
Bookkeeping I
Typing I
Elective (1)
Elective (1)

Conune rcial Curriculum

1 unit
3/tr uttt

English III
U,S, History
Bookkeepi:rg I
Shorthand I.
Typing I
Elective (l) Z/tr *rit



CROSSLAND SR. HIGH SCHOOL

DESCRIPTION OF COUESE OFFEnINGS

GNA.UE$ 10 AND 11

...F*e.Fqh . ll :.. $r*9.:.. 1..Q). - 1 credit

In the 10th grade, readi-ng is taught through a study of the various
forms of li-terature. The novel$Jas -I4Arnqr by George Eliot and Shakespearats
Julius Caesar are usualty taught in this grade. A1so, the student reads
eight to ten works outside of class and reports on these with written
impromptus, Ir{riti:rg ls taught through a study of gramtar and vocabulary
the vocabulary words being dravrn fron works of literature studied in class,
Speaking and listening are taught through class djscussions and individual
oral assigrunenls"

Pc]1-ph.JII,.:.-(9r**e. l l ) .:. .1 ..c-rs$r!

In the 11th grade, reading is taught through a study of American
literature fron the Coloni-al period to the present, Books are read and
reported on as in the tenth grade, except that selection is limited to works
of Amerlcan wrj-ters, hlriting is taught through a study of the various types
of paragraph developrent --aneedoterargument, comparison, defini.tion,
example and fact" Grarnmar, vocabulary and oral Englj-sh are taught as jn
1Oth grade.

Journalj,sm I - (Grade 11) - J/la credit,

Journalism I stresses the fundamental employed in writing for a
nehrspaper, as well as the mechanics lnvolved i:r reproducirig a newspaper.

?p:::l - (Grade 11) - tfi4 crbdj:L

Speech introduces the *udent to
oral interpretation, group discussi-on
presented, stress is placed upon the
areag.

logical ti inking via public speaking
and debqte, Although theory is

studentts perfomnance in aach of these

\.Dramatics - (Grade 11) - )/11 credit,

Dramaties is a survey of the various dramatic arts, such as stageeraft,
lighiing, make-up, and acting. In addition, units on dranratic li.terature and
o4gthe history of dranra are covered, Due to the practical nature of the
co'urse, work on major dramatie producti-ons may be expected of eaeh student.

Social Studies D*pll-yglt

S'o_rl9 Hie-tp_ry .-. Gr-e$e l9). -- l sle-qit

Content materi-aI of world history includes the study of the world and
its people from the formation of the earth to the present day.

The major r:nits of study are the following: The stone age, the
crqdles of civilizaLLon, the cla.ssical cultures, the medieval period, the



rj-se of national states, the Industrial Revolution, imperialism of the
19bh and 20th centuries, Wor1d Wars I and II, and present day problems,

The major objectives are to give the students a realization that
their culture is a herltage of the w':r1d-*ride past, to acquaint then
with the major personaU-ties and ideas of the past, to give them a fuller
understanding of the people whose culture differs from their own, and to
prepare them for solving problems of the present history through study of
similar problems of past history.

World Cpgggrpby - (Grade 11) - 1 credit

This is a sunrey conrse in lr'iorld Geography which u"ilI enable one to
better understand past and present*day world condj-tions by enabling one
to become familiar with the physical, econornic, and political phases of
the different areas of the earthts surface"

liU.Fr History - (Grade 11) - 1 credit

U. S, History, required of all 1 1th graders, is designed to supplement,
not repeat, the work already done in the field of American history by most
students i-n the public schools system. In view of this, the course,
essentially a survey of the development of American civilization from the
founding of the colonies in the 17th century to the 'rcold warrr of the 2OLh
century, nepessarily emphasizes the more recent peri-od of American history,
or that of the years following theAmerican Civil l,iiar. In addition to this
basi-c eonsiderati-on of American historical development, r,,rith particular
reference to eertain elementary characteristj-cs uni-que to the American
experience, lhe student is e:cposed to a brief acquaintance w'ith the
geographical features of his Amerj-can heritage, as well as some awaue"neEs:,
of the ever-changing course of current events and their relatlon to the pastn

Chegistry - (Grade 11) - 1 credit

Thi-s course is designed to meet the requirements in chenristry for
college entrance, It follows the usual systemati-zed organization with
fundamental principles presented j-n their elementary quantitive aspects.
As such, algebra is an advisable pre-requisite, Structure of matter, chem5-ca1
forrmrlas, acids, bases, sa1ts, solutj-ons, ionizati-on, chefiical equations,
and basj-c chemical elements, and processes are part of the ccurse.

Pre-requisites: A grad-e of trBil or better in Biology,
A grade of trCrr or better in Algebra.
Science teachert s recommendation.

Cheqirstry A_- (Grade 1i ) ^ 1 3/t+ credits

Chemi-stry for the more interested and able college bound student. A
double peri-od daily to al1ow for more laboratory time. Student should have
made at least a C in Biology, Math background should include Algebra.

Physicgl Sciepce - (Grade 11) - 1 credit

Physical science is developed around basic principles of physics,
chemistry, astronomy, and physi-cal geography. The principles of sciencejncluded are those which have been found. to be within the range of average
students who are enrolled in physics and chenristry courses. The stud.ent is
encouraged to develop a scientific attitude and to understand the relationship



between scientifj.c principles and the praetical experience of Iife.

In the classroom, demonstrations, guided discussj.on and audio visuaL
naterials are used.

.l{*}&es+}r.s.:....P.p.pg}-pst*.

A.lee.b.r.a...I ..ard...I:A ,.....(9.4sd.e...S,..".?,. .1.Q,..lil..:. .!." pregi"!

Includes operations with simple algebraic expressions, the positlve aad
negative nurbers, Iinear equations and inequalities, variation, polynonial
e:cpressions, rational expression, informal deducti.on, quadratic equatlons
and verbal problems.

The course affords experience in discoverlr exercises, developental
discussions checki-ng and practice. The te>rbbooks in use contain what is
currently called contemporary mathematics approach.

Recommended: A grade of it0rr or better in cumently enroJ.led
mathematics course.

k-o$g!rip-u- : (-9l+gs 2, .19r. 11) : '! .sre{r!

This course follows the Coffinlssion Eeport of CffiB and is bullt
around the vocabulary of geometry, the introduction to formal geometry,
the idea of proof, transformations, di-scovery through pl.ysical e:cperiments,
maintenance and use of elementary algebra, coordinate and space geometry.

Recor,mended; A grade of rr0rr or better in cumently enrolled
mathematics course.

+.k9bra...Il..:....T.r.1-e9r'93-e.I.tv. (9r**p---19*...1.1.).. :...:1.. -e.r-e-L*-t-....

Errphasis is placed upon basic concepts and skllJ.s, radicals quadratic
functions, quadratic equatS-ons, sSrstems of equations exponents and logarlthms,
nurnber fields, plane vectors, eoordinate trigonometry and trigonometry fonaulas.

The foregoing is that of modern texbbooks, the report of the Comnrission
CEEB and the county program,

Eecommended; .A grade of ilCrr or better j-n eurrently enrolled
mathematies course.

Els.+pl!.*.rv^"**e lv..p:p-. : ..Grp$e . .1. 0. .:. i. sre g+!'.,.

A course in senior high school academie mathematics. Most pupils,
who enrolI for this eourse will do so in grade 12, However, those pupiLs
who enro11 in Algebra I in grade I have opportunity to pursue the elementary
analysis eourse i-n grade 11, The oontents of this course will dealwilh more
advanced trigonometry than that found in the Algebra Il-Trigonometry course,
the number system, more advanced algebra, analytic geometryr intuitj.ve work
in different*ation and iltegration, introduction to statistj-cs.

Recommended: a grade of ICri or better j-n currently enrolled
nat&ematics course.



Advanced General Mathem&tics -
This course is designed to meet the needs of those trrFl*lsr mmetirnes

defined as the non-college bound. The contents lntilude both soej-a1 and
technj.cal rnathematics. Specific topics of the course are: number system,
flpasurement, basic facts of geornetry, formulas of area and volume, the
equaiion positive and negative numbers, mathematics for the consumer.
Special emphasis will be placod upon rerriew and maintenance of arithmetic
taught in prevlous coursee'.

Eecommended: A grade of *C, or babter in currently enrol-Led
mathematics course,

.I-o-rpj.c*....1*psles_a!s_m.l}"s.,s*!.

.....8rs$.eh...r*;*. (Gr*.dee...?,...1 Q,. . .1 I ) . :-. .l s-lpilt
The beginning course in French stresses the basic oral skills of the

language - unrterstanding and speaking. These skills are taught by means of
dlalogues which are based on every day situations. The vocabulary and
grammati-ea1 pri-nciples contaj-ned in the dialogues are mastered by means of
oral and written driI1s based on the dialogues material. The students are
expected to master ihe wri.tten forms of ever;rthing which is learned orally.
EngU-sh is used as little as possible in the classroorlrr

Recommended: A grade rrcri or better in academic subjects, particularly
English,

itrench II

The oral skil1s roastered 1n French f continue to be emphaoizdd in
French fI. Controlled coversatiors are used i-n class to increase skiIl in
automatic responses in the foreign language, There is intensj-ve r^rork in
grammar, verb tenses, and vocabulary.

A reader is introduced the second semester to help develop the studentrs
reading ability, vocabulary, and io:owledge of French everyday life and
customs.

Recommended: A grade of ,t0r or better in French I,
...,, H r.p. ne h ". JI.I...:*_(8r.*de... 1. i. ) - 'l credit

- In third-year French, the student continues to master ora1ly more
advanced grammatical and idiomatic forms of the language. Increased emphasisis plaeed on the reading and writing skills, and the siud.ent is introduled to
several of the classj-cs of French literature in class, as well as being guided
into i-ndependent reading outside of elass in the forei.gn language, lfrit{en and
oral reports are prepared for class discussion.

Recommended: A grade 6f ttQtt or better i_n French lI,

I

I
I



,..-!."4.1*F..,1:::::::{:q:.?g:...1o, 11) - 1 credit

.9n**:! II: Gr**:: 19il1) - 1 credi-t

This eourse i.s an introduetion to the Latin 3.anguage, with basicvocabul'ary and grammar. Roman life and .i.uri..r rybhorogy are studiedthrough sjmple tatin stories. rnfluence 
"i-L*tin on the Birguur, knguageis ahov,m through study of derivati,res,

Reeommended: A grade of r0rr or better in English.

]p..ljx II - (Grade jl) _ 1 credit

Thi-s course includ.es a study of the Latin language as exempu.fied incaesarr$ *Gallic wars'. sereetilns rrorzr il;;"rs iigglusi w"".,, are read,
ii"I:li.ts selections from other authors o"picting n"**-ui:J, legena ana

Reconrnended: A grade of ,C, or better 1n Iatin I,
ln*i:ir I _ $r*g:: pr lgr lt) : l erest!

spani-sh r is taught by the oral-aural method. Dialogue and gra:mmarare taught through the use'of Glastonilry-#;"ir1",-i;;-;;"int, i-nnperfeet,and p*eterite tenses are covered *11-;rrJ ,Ipi"rtirrg grammarr curturalrnaterials is introdueed. throultr reao:ng 
""r"1iions and crass discussions"

Recommended.: A grad.e of ,rC,r or better in English .

The second year course of study j-s a continuatj-on of the first y€&frThis course entails the study of "ol"rrr"rv;-;;r" compJ.ex gralunar, and thefollowing verb tenses: perfelt tun""";ii;il";' conditional, and subjectlve.students receive instruetion in compoiitior, .no speeeh. cuLtural materj.alabout span:ish-speaking countries is lntrodu""J-rr. a spanisrr-iad,er. Emphasisis placed on oril ,rorf, ""p".i"[r 5-n--ttre-ir"guug" laboratory. Materia].learned orally nmst be *."t""ua in wri-tten form,

Recommendedl A grade of rrCIf or better in Spanish f,
. .,Qpen+.ph.. II.{ . :. Gre4e. ..1 0 .. : .'|....s. r.e$*_t

rn spantsh rrr students read stories of Latln American countries. They
*Til"::r,":ffiH":sed 

j.n 
"r"iou" eontries, ana usten i; ;;p;-iecoraines made

Students are requlred to write rlialogues and monologues uhich arepresented 'rlive' to the class or in the rlrm oi puppet shows.

Latin American culture is st,rdied and enloyed in rrradio programs,forlginating and presented in the c1a9sr_oom.--fi*i,ir""i" i" prao5a-o' developingthe ability to communicatq in ipanistr, uoil, o"aiJy and. in written form.
students continue to rearn and to slng Latin American favorites.
Recommended: A grade og rrf,rlr or better i-a Spanish fI.



Business Education Departnent

General Business - (one year eourse) (Grade 1O) - 1 credit

An understanding of the present-day needs for well-trained workers,
and an appreciation of the necessity for naking plans for a career in rtr-leh
eaeh ind:ivj-duaL can make his best contribution to personal, civic, soclal,
and eeonornlc well-being.

This course deals with the fundanrentals ri! bant( transacttons, handling
of money, keeping of records, buying sel}ing, borrowing, and the arithmetic
necessary to transact these various business aetj-vities.

Business Education/Typing - (Grade 10)
1.".:....q.r.eSL!,,

(Required for all Commercj.al Students)

The basic purpose of Business Education is to provide an understanding
of business practices and procedures that are important to everyone a$ a
citj.zen and consuner.

The lecture semester deals with the fundamentals of business aetlvities
that are performed by everyone.

The purpcse of elementary typing included in this eourse is to develop
mastery of the keyboard, correct typjng techni-ques and the development of
good work habits. It is neeessary to pa.ss typ:{rrilg to ontinue jn the busjrtess
program,

Bookkeeping I - (Grade 11 ) - 1 credit

Bookkeepi.ng I is deslgned to acquaint the student w:lth the basic conoepbs
of bookkeeping. The entire bookkeeping cycle is introduced durirg the early
lsssons. A practice set enables the student to go through the entire bookkeeping
process under simulated business conditions. At the conclusion of the course,
the student is capable of keeping a set of books for a small business on a
proprietorship bas j-s.

Business Arithmetic :...(.9.r-a9.9..,.r-0-*1.0.;.*(.Bg-qs1r.g9..-Edr**}-1*s.]-sri-"9]..-q!.**gp3.p.):..1. c::edit

The arithmetic of business is the purpose of this course. Eeview of
fundarnentals and improvement in arithmetical conrputati-on is stressed. Emphasis
is on enploying short cuts for speed development.

This course includes installment contracts, insurance, invesiments,
taxation, and business procedures. Business forms and computation necessarTr
to handle these forms correctly must be mastered.

Shorthand I - (Grade 1 1) - 1 credlt

A study of theory and principles of Gregg Shorthand.
read accurately from shorthand plates and notebook notes

Pre-transcription training which integrate shorthand
and knowledge of English is a prerequisite for passing.

The ability to
is necessalSr.

ski1-l, typing sklll



Ability to proof read accurately and spelI correetly are importantt
Bequlrements for passingl New matter dictation at 60 to t0 words a GrnLte
on five-m:inute tests and transcribe with )5fi acu*acy, Unless this skill
ls reached in the first year, Shorthand II is not, recomnended'

Reconrrrended: A grade of rr0rr or better in Eng11sh,

Typing I - (Grade 11) 3/r credit

Proper techniques and keyboard mastery are raviewed and mechanj.cal
features of the machj-ne are taught. The abllity to write buslness and personaJ.
letters accurately and jn good form ls required. The ability to tabulate
and solve problems on the typewriter is very necessary, Good erasing techuiquee
and deslrable work hablts are taught. Ability to foJ*low instructions, both
oral and written, is necessary. Handling of materials and speed development
are emphasized.

Hecormnended: A grade of rr0rt or better in begirming typewriting,

**...P:r::lr:*
Art fI - (Grade 10, 11) - 3fl+ credtt

The required course for all beglnni-ng senior high school art students.
It is a basic, funda:nental course which reviews art informatj.on and lcnowledge
needed to carry on creative and r+orthwhile projects in this fi.eId.

The fundamentals of painting, design, coIor, composition, perspective,
and drawing are presentedr alld all media are used including crayon, chalk,
pencil, tempera, charcoa! paper sculpttre, water eolor, sketches--pen and
lnk, scratchboard, and flnger paint.

Students should obtain a grade of rr0[ before electing the advanced
course.

Art III - (Grade 11) - 3/l+ credit

Designed for students with abiltty and interest in continuing a senious
study of art. It demands a knowledge of basi-c pri.neiples of drawing and
design and the proper use of equi-pment. SkiILs are improved and creative
expression is stressed, while art theory and appreciation is contigued.

Students evaluate and appraise their work using i.ncreased lorowledge
of basic principles of eomposition, color perception, figure drawing, and
texture in the organization of a pieture. Further use of water eoIor,
pastel, charcoal, flnger pai.nt, pencil, crayon, tempera, and silk screen
i-s made, and pri-nciples of interior design and fashion are also exa^rdned,

Dur5ng the yeau eaeh s tudent subnr-i-ts a report about an j-ndividual
vj-sit to an art gaIlery.



Home Econonics Departnent

' General Home Economics II - (Grade 10) = 3/t+ credlt

The four major uniis are:

1. Clothing - The Bishop method of tailoring is taught in
the constnrction of a wool jacket. The cost is approximately
$t5.OO for all uaterials used in the course.

2. Farnily Dinners - Learning to p1an, prepare and serve fandly
dinners which are satisfying from the point of fauflly nutri-
tional and economical needs is the purpose of this unlt.

3i Home care of the sick. -The Red C.oss course in Home Care
of the Sick is Taught.

l+. Personal Improvement - This unit offers the opportunity
to work to a better understanding of the personal problems
of teen-agersr

Oeneral Home Econr-ics fII - (Grade 11) - 3/l+ cvt,diL

Fanily centered unj-ts j-n the following areas are offered:

1. Clothing - Childrents clothing, repair and remodeling of
garments, and problem fabrics are stressed. The cost is
approxi.rnately S1 O. OO.

2. Foods - Foreign foods and foods for special occasions
are the main themes in this uni-t. Much emphasis is
placed on nutrition and its importance in food planning
for a family,

3, Housing and Home Furnishings - How to deterroine housing
needs of the family and the factors which i-nfluence the
choice of faraily housing are stressed. In home furnish*
ings, the meanj-ng of good interior design and its contrj-bu-
tions to the well being of the family are offered.

Industrial Arts Department

[n each of these courses, a $1.00 laberetory fee coveri-ng purehase
of $2,10 worth of material is paid by the student durlng the first week
of the course. This $:1.00 fee pays for the basic materj-als used by the
student in fulflIling the requirements of the course. Addltironal bharges
depend on the nature of projectw made and amount of materials used in excess
of materials paid for by the above.

Arehitertural Drawlng I - (Grades 10, 11) - 3/t+ ered::L

Architectural Draw'ing I is an introduction to the fundamentats of
drafting. The student will learn the proper use of drafting instntments.
He wlIl also learn to sketch and make orthographic and pictorial draw'ings.



Archltectural Drawing II - (Craae ?1) - 3/trlant: crer*it

Architectwal Draring II is advanced practree of the methor's learned in
Architectural Drawing I. Emphasis r,rrill be placed cn the modern',;ech&iq.les
as used jn industry, such as the use of the drafting nachine and various
methods of reproducing drawingi

R{s.Ie.t.fi hp.n...I...:...( Sr.e$.ee..1.9.*. J.1.)....:...?L&.. credit

Thie course lncludes a review of hand and nachin ) processes utilized ln
metalworki.rag industries. Student is familizarized wi',h the operations,
occupations, organ:izatlon, and produets of these industrj.es.

Ji:1,a]...9.-h.gp....Il.:.....(Gr,e$e.,,,1.!.,1,,.;...3/.k.. credi-t

Emphasis is placed on dvanced industrial techniq res. An opportunity
i-s pr.ovided for group studies of industrial organizat Lon and the role of
industry in the Ameriean culture.

l,rrood 
.sh.o.p_..I..:...(9.r.39S..?...1-%1.il....;.,".?/"&...p..1e{+t

This course inciludes a review of hand and machine processes utilized
in the wooddorkjng industry, Student is farailiarized wlth the operat'ions,
oceupations, &rganization, and pzrcducts of this industry,

Wood Shop II - (Grade 11) - 3/h credit

Emphasis is placed on advanced industrial techniques, Ar opportun:ity
is provided for group studies of industrial organ:ization and the role of
industry in the Ameri-can culture.

....Y***-"...P.:P*r-1T:*1,.

Band (A), Band (g) - (Grades 9, 10, 11) - 3/l+ cr}djL

Band nay be eleeted by any student with a rainimr:m of one yearts study
on a wi-nd or percussion instnunent. Two bands w1ll be in exj.stence:a{A) Band
and a (g) training band. Placement in the (A) band will be determ:ined by an
audition, Students whose playing does not meet the standards of the (.q) gpup
wiJ-[ be placed in the trainini goup and will be given instnrction. Some of
the larger and more elcpensj.ve instruments wlII be provided.

Each person taking band will also be responsible for attending one
sectional (small class) per week. These sectionals are so or$anized that
the student u:iII miss the same elass once every five weeks. In these periods
studdnts wiIL recei-ve any individual help required. FuIL band rehetrsals also
are scheduled,

The band perfoms for school assemblies and P.T.A. meetings. ]t gives
an annual concert and enters various area festivals.



,qprrsre}..L{i+p-ip:...ffi r*9e...J.9r.,..'1..0....:..3,/.&...sre9+!

General Music involves singing activiti.es to help develop an
understanding of music and an aesthetic sensitivety. Instrumental
activities on various types of easy-to-play rhybhn, melody, and hannony
instnrments are available. The General Music also lncludes lisi;*4ing
activities ranging from muslcal shows to synphonies. The course is open
to all students on an eleeti.ve basls.

9L:x:..I.l.- ...(.9.r.*g::...1.9:.1.il.. *..:1.}. .ere*il

6pen to all who desj-re to sing but with lltt1e or no experience,
The ehoral music program provides opportunities for aI[ pupils to participate
in a singi.:ag organization for iohich they have j-nterest'

9.h.efl *p.-Ll.{..:.... LQr.eiep

Membershlp is dete:mined by interest in singing and by the ability
to meet certain basi-c minjmum requirements such as following a part in
siuple mrsic.

S*r.LeL...Phirsi-s.el,..Eggset.i..-o.n...11..:....(.G.r**e.p....19)...:...?./.&.,..gr-e"gi.!

AIL grad.es are requi-red to ,*ear a blue gym suit (properly marked) whj.te
socks and tennis shoes, Unj-form equipment may be purchased through the
Physical Educatlon Department .

Gym lockers and locks are issued. Towel and laundry
each student - a nominal fee is charged for this service.
shower facilities are arailable to all students.

serviee ls furnished
Group and private

Girls are scheduLed for P.8., one (1) period a day five (5) days a week.
A Physical Fitness Testing progra,rn is adnrlnistered during the school year.
The daily progra,n consists of conditi-oning exercises and seasohal sports -
team, individual and dua1. Fundamental skilJ-s and rules are taught - game

situations and coropetit5-ve play are presented.

(team. Sports) -Fie1d. Hos:key, basketball, volIeybaI1, softball and
speed-a-way.

(maiviaual Sports)- Track and Field archery. Golf and boirling -
g5rmnastics and apparatus.

(Dual Sports) - Tennis, bad:n-inton, deck tennis.

Filmstrips, movies and lectures supplement the activity programo,
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Eniphasis:
1. Advanced skills, techniques and game

2. Offieiating activities
tactics in a1I seasonaL sport,s.

3. Dual and indj,vidual sports and those actirrities with
carry-over value for recreational type parti-cipation.

I

a more pnactical



PHYSICAT EDUCATION DEPABMMIT

Physical education, as a part of education, deslres to help the indirriduaLto reach his fullest development in order to heip hlm to meet tire demands ofliving in a democraey. Physical educatj-on d.esirls to help eaeh indj-vidual tounderstand and respeet- the body, to grow j-n understandtng and skills, and loachieve and maintain physical fitnesi for living a ueeful and fu1l life. Soci3ldevelopnent is acquired through relatj-onships experienced during physical actirritiesas are also the many skills, enthusiasmg, and opportunLties for*wcliry use of jt&rtsuretirie that are so important after school ano rormil education.

B0YS' PHYST0AI F,DucATroN rr, rrr - (Gradee 10, 11) 4/tr credit

..The boyst physlcal education program is divlded, or categorized., so thatpertinent activities in the fal1, *inter, and spri-ng are expeiiiea to the maxi$um.
- Each boy is assured of at least 1 5 minutes- uupJr.rised vigorous exercise eachday, an$ then given j.nstruction and organized play that pertains to the parbicularseasonal aetivity. throughout the year instruLtitnat aids suoh as training fi1ms,film strj-ps, charts, br.rlletin boardi, etc are utillzed to uuppienent other teachingtechniques, Proper uniforms for class are required and aaequi,.iu tirne for showersis alloted. Lockers and locks are furnj-shed each individuai participant. Cleantonrels ane fulyrished daily for a mlnimum yearly fee, Accident insurance is avall_abre to all students and i-s recommencied as reing necessary.

The FalI Program consists of such activities as touch and flag football,soecer, speedball, recreational games and relays.

The lnlinter Program includes such activlties as basketballr stunts andturbling, gymnastics, wrestllng, vo11eybaI1, physical fitness iests, dancing andrelays and games.

. The Spring Program tarill include softbalI, track and field, vo11eyba11, relaysand g ames, and reereational actlvities,


